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Protect Your Island $avings Plan Account
Empower is committed to helping you protect your identity, privacy, and assets. We want to help you defend yourself against
cybersecurity threats, phishing, and other types of fraudulent communications and activities — whether they are conducted
through email, text, phone, mail, or social media.

Follow these tips and best practices:
	Register your Island $avings Plan account
If you haven’t already, log in to www.prudential.com/islandsavings and
register your account to reduce the chance of someone else accessing your
account or taking ownership of your account.
	Choose a stronger username and password
A username and password unique to your account is the only way to go! Change
your passwords often and don’t reuse passwords. Create a strong password
by using a combination of uppercase letters, lowercase letters, numbers, and
symbols. You can reset your password only through our secure website.
	
Let us know where to find you
Keep your email and phone number updated for possible security alerts. If our
only communication option is through an email address that has been hacked
or compromised, then we would only be communicating with the fraudster.
	Always use Multi-Factor Authentication (MFA)
Your Island $avings Plan account has Multi-Factor Authentication (MFA), which
sends a one-time code to your phone or email allowing you to access your
account securely. MFA requires access to another device, which improves the
security of your account. Set up MFA on any account that allows it and always
use it. Sending a one-time code using MFA to your cell phone is one of the
best ways to keep fraudsters out of your accounts because it’s harder to hack a
mobile phone than an email account. Also consider using text message for MFA
rather than email.
	Monitor your account: Review your account and respond to security alerts
Check your account frequently and pay close attention to security alerts. Receive
status notifications that inform you of account activity by enabling them in your
account preferences. Review security alerts immediately. If you see account
activity you did not request, contact Empower right away.
Empower will never ask for your password, PIN or account credentials in an
unsolicited email or text message.

Don’t forget to sign up for e-delivery today!
Go to www.prudential.com/islandsavings then click
on the green ‘Log in’ button on the top right corner.
Once you are in your account, click on ‘View Details’
or ‘State of Hawaii Deferred Compensation Plan (aka
Island $avings Plan or “Plan”)’.
If you already have an email address set up, simply
click on the ‘Statements & Documents’ option and
change your Delivery Preferences to E-Delivery for
each option listed.

If you haven’t
entered your email
address to receive
statements and
confirmations, log on
to your account and
click on your name.
Next, select “My
Profile” and enter
your email address. Finally, adjust all
of the delivery preferences to E-Delivery.
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The Island $avings Plan Employees’
Benefits Fair Goes Virtual For A Third Time
Following two consecutive years of a strong response to the Island $avings
Plan Virtual Employees’ Benefits Fair, the online event returned for a third
year on October 26, 2022. Participants were provided with the same great
experience as the in-person Employees’ Benefits Fair via a virtual forum.
This year’s virtual fair brought employees, retirees, fund managers, and
benefits partners together from across the islands for a packed schedule
of informative events. It featured live webinars, one-to-one counseling
sessions with Retirement Education Counselors, on-demand videos, live fund
manager presentations, and breakout sessions on trending topics – all from
the safety of your home or office. It was an opportunity to learn more about
the Plan’s investment options, work on financial wellness or retirement goals
with experts, adjust your Plan contributions, or enroll in the Plan.
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FUND UPDATES
VANGUARD TARGET RETIREMENT OPTIONS
Important reminder about changes to the Vanguard
Target Retirement Options! The Board of Trustees
of the State of Hawaii Deferred Compensation Plan
voted to add the Vanguard Target Retirement 2070
Trust II Fund effective July 28, 2022 and merge the
Vanguard Target Retirement 2015 Trust II Fund
effective July 8, 2022. Read more here.
Stable Value Fund
Effective October 1, 2022, the Fourth Quarter 2022
rate is 2.37%.

Vacation Pay Deferral Program
Planning to retire, resign, or terminate your employment and have
some pay for your unused vacation leave credits coming to you?
You may want to consider participating in the Vacation Pay Deferral
Program, which provides you with the ability to defer some or all of the
pay or compensation you receive for unused vacation leave credits to
your Island $avings Plan account. Deferring your unused vacation pay
can provide some tax-savings and boost your retirement savings.
When you separate from service, you may defer vacation pay
provided that:
• You elect to defer your vacation pay into the Plan while you are
still employed.
• You comply with the Vacation Pay Deferral Program process and
time frames.
• The post separation payout is paid out by the later of 2½ months
after termination of employment or the Plan year end.
If you would like to participate in the Vacation Pay Deferral Program,
contact your departmental, jurisdictional, or county Human Resources
Office for more information about the process, important deadlines,
forms, and/or instructions.
Be sure to schedule a one-on-one appointment with your Retirement
Education Counselor as well. Click here.
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Staying Focused In Times Of
Market Volatility

RETIREMENT EDUCATION
COUNSELORS ARE HERE TO HELP

If you spend time watching the news, you will eventually see a segment on how
the financial markets did for the day — especially if stock indexes like the Dow
or Nasdaq saw a sizable gain or drop. As someone who is saving and investing
for retirement income, you have a personal stake in how markets perform. So,
how can you maintain your peace of mind amid the ups and downs of a volatile
investment market? Here are a few tips:

Dedicated local Retirement Education Counselors
are available to help you with any Plan questions and
assist you. So, take a moment to set up a personal
appointment to help keep you prepared for the future
you want.

Consider staying the course – No one really knows when the market will spike
and drop — or how long volatility may last. You may be tempted to move your
money into lower-risk investments after a market downturn. But by doing so, be
aware that you may miss out on a market recovery. In other words, you risk “locking
in” your losses if you shift into lower-risk investments after the market declines and
you don’t reinvest before the market potentially gains from an upswing.

Peter Eddy | Oahu, Kauai
Mobile: 808-436-9789
Email: Peter.Eddy@empower.com
Set up a virtual one-on-one

Check/adjust your asset allocation – Do you have the right balance of risk and
return potential in your investment mix based on your planned retirement age?
In general, you probably want to shift to a more conservative mix of investments
as you get closer to retirement. Why? You want to reduce the risk of the assets
you will soon rely on for retirement income. On the other hand, if you have years
or even decades to go before retirement, you can probably afford to have more
risk in your portfolio. Talk to your local Retirement Education Counselor
about how to manage risk in the run-up to your planned retirement date.

Kapena Kim | Oahu, Maui
Mobile: 808-208-3376
Email: Kapena.Kim@empower.com
Set up a virtual one-on-one
Tom Kalili | Big Island
Mobile: 808-347-0386
Email: Thomas.Kalili@empower.com
Set up a virtual one-on-one

Think long term – Saving and investing for retirement is a long-term endeavor.
A short-term drop in the market and in your account value can be unsettling. But
remember, your goal is to build your retirement nest egg over time. Stay focused on
the basics. Consider contributing to your account and working towards your goal.

Peter Moraski | Oahu, Molokai and Lanai
Mobile: 808-285-3011
Email: Peter.Moraski@empower.com
Set up a virtual one-on-one

Interested in learning more?

Kevin Malmud | Manager, Retirement Counseling
Mobile: 808-269-6353
Email: Kevin.Malmud@empower.com
Set up a virtual one-on-one

A series of market volatility webinars were held in August and are designed
to help you understand what market volatility is and what you can do to
stay on track for retirement. In case you missed this webinar, watch your
email for future webinar announcements.
No one likes to see a drop in their retirement account balance, but market
volatility is an inevitable part of investing. The good news is that strategies
are available to help you weather market swings. Schedule some time
with your local Retirement Education Counselor for suggestions on
how to cope with market volatility.
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Department of Human
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Ex-Officio Member
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Employee Member
University of Hawaii System
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Employee Member
Department of Finance
County of Kauai
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Employee Member
Department of Education
Civil Rights Compliance Branch

Ken Kitamura

Empower

Employee Member
Department of Human Services

ISLAND $AVINGS PLAN INFO LINE
888-71-ALOHA (888-712-5642). This automated, toll-free phone number is
available 24/7.
Select “1” to speak with a Participant
Service Representative weekdays from
2:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. HST (DST) or
from 3:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. HST (after
DST ends).

Select “2” to contact a local
Retirement Education Counselor
weekdays from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
HST and Saturdays from 8:00 a.m. to
12:00 p.m. HST.

Honolulu Office
1100 Alakea Street, Suite 1550
Honolulu, HI 96813

Office Hours
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. HST weekdays
8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. HST Saturdays

Free parking
Entrance on Alakea Street; parking ticket
validated at the local office

Carefully consider the investment option’s objectives, risks, fees and expenses. Contact Empower for a prospectus, summary prospectus for SECregistered products or disclosure document for unregistered products, if available, containing this information. Read each carefully before investing.
A stable value fund is not federally guaranteed and has interest rate, inflation and credit risks. Guarantees are subject to the terms and conditions of the group annuity contract or funding agreement and the claims-paying ability of the insurer.
The Vanguard Retirement Trust Investments are Collective Investment Trusts and not mutual funds. CITs and are exempt from SEC registration and are designed for and exclusively sold to qualified
retirement plans and their participants and other eligible trusts, CITs are not available to individual retail investors.
The date in the name of the target date fund is the assumed date of retirement. The asset allocation becomes more conservative as the fund nears the target retirement date; however, the principal
value of the fund is never guaranteed.
Important information: Effective April 1, 2022, Empower officially acquired the retirement business of Prudential. For more information associated with the acquisition, please visit here.
Securities, when presented, are offered and/or distributed by Empower Financial Services, Inc., Member FINRA/SIPC. EFSI is an affiliate of Empower Retirement, LLC; Empower Funds, Inc.;
and registered investment adviser Empower Advisory Group, LLC. This material is for informational purposes only and is not intended to provide investment, legal or tax recommendations or advice.
“EMPOWER” and all associated logos and product names are trademarks of Empower Annuity Insurance Company of America.
©2022 Empower Retirement, LLC. All rights reserved. RO2569995-1122

